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coneiderable Pesearcb 5x1 %he p e t . The .vsriou~, etudies have been sum-4 marlzed by More3 and ~i l l . 3 an8 lipscamb snd mmequently w l l l not be repeated in detail here. Briefly, however, Linetie studies5 and work 6 on the various isotopic exchange reactions indicate that the initial two steps i n ' t h e pyrolyeis of diborane. are the rapid borane equillbrirm? '6 . followed by a rate-determining attack of B& on diborene,. However, the , * . , . , ' following s t e p whereby tetraborene, pnteborane-9 and -ll, hexaborane, . . . etc. , are formed era in some doubt. For example, some tend t o write &Hll 8s being formed directly f r o m diborane and an intermediate 4 product, thought to be B3H7, produced directly from diborane, Hoxever, it Is Schaeffer*s view that the work of Klein, e t a l e 9 on the decon~posi-' k \ tion of diborane i n a hot-cold reactor tends to a w e s t that tetraborane 9 .
1
. i e first formed from B3H7, subsequently being converted t o &Hll. :.I higher concentration6 of Intermediatee for short peridle of timed A8 a result of these higher concentrations a the dhort period of the temperature perturbation, new unstable boron hydrides could very w e l l appear i n the finslgroducts. I n contrast, one would expect under the conditions a t which the intercomrereion of the boron hydrides hae been studied in the p a t .(temperatures of the order. of 100°C and times measured in minutes)
that unstable species would be destroyed nearly'se f a s t as they are formed.
Consequently, as the elmple shock tube is e eoatternienti means of pamducing heat pulsee of varying etrength i n a mixtute of ,&wee, it was wed in the work presented.
The two inch i .d. shock tube ueed in this work an8 shown echemticaUy i n Fig. 1 conelated of a two foot bras8 driver section sewrated from an eight foot pyrex pipe reactant eection by a 0.001' a aluminum f o i l dieghragm. The end plate of the l a t t e r eection wee replaced by another 0.00lU diaphragm which, when ruptured by the ehock wave, allowed the products t o enter 6 large. evacuated trap a t n°K. This device .
allowed all the condensible product8 t o be collected immediately after the shock perturbation had eubsided. tion at the t r a p w e l l e . . The rarefaction wave doem aid i n cooling the products, however.:' lhiP waa ~u b s t a n t i a t c b in "the case of B&o 'and a.
, . . a , . 
I
With a 82 driver, the wave diagram is about the sane as tbat in Fig. 2 
.
while with a He driver the rarefaction does not reach the secondary
diaphqm u n t i l a r e h t i v e l y low time a f t e r the shock vsve. Coneiderably more unstable products and lees solid were formed i n the former
case than i n the l a t t e r , other conditione being equal. Despite the vagueness of the actual history of the emgle, it is eubdected to a i f temperature perturbation of short durstion which, a8 t h i s study was i n l t i -.
at& a&w preparetive lines, was the &@sired result 19 l!he separation of the products was accomplished using 8 ltcodlstll- . purified i n t h e apparatus had t o t a l impurities of less then 0.2 per cent., , . ' . ..
As the area under each curve on the d i s t i l l a t i o n record (Fig. 3) . . The mount of solid produced i n a given run wCI e taken as the total amount of volatile m t e r i a l collectea i n a blank nur miwe the mount collected i n a normal run. The blank run and the normel nm were + comeotieb %r any dUferenoe8 2n etart;Pn@ peeeuree and the csl~uhe%iana were done in terms of moles of boron. The absolute accuracy of this method of composition determinstion is probably not better than 10 per cent of the composition values and is particularly bad for small peaks i n that it ten& to glve too small percentwee. However, all that was desired was a relatively easy way t o compare variw rune and for t h i s purpose the accuracy i e quite sufficient.
The diborane of norms1 isotopic content used ia the pyrolysis experiments was purchased from the Callery Chemical C a w , Caller&
Pennsylvania. It was purified by trap-to-trap distillstion before w e ,
The tetraborane was obtained from the same company. It was found t o contain smell amounts of hydrocarbon and a w l eubstituted diboranee;
conseguently, it had t o be purified on the distillation apparatus described above. The pentaborane-9 used was some t h a t had been previouely prepared in the laboratory.P ihe pentaborme-ll was prepared as adequately described by Burg and stone .23 The hexaborane wed nu prepared in the shock tube-and p i f i e d on the dietillation apparatue. The deuterated B" dlibowne was some t h a t w previcrus~ prepared in this laao-
For the driver gw , helium obtained fmm A l r Reduction corporation .
wae used. Helium from the same source was used with the f'ractionation
apparatus except it was run through a drying tube and Urge packed -# 4 , t , copper column at n°K before entering the flow system. Theee precautione . 1 , . :
were taken i n the l a t t e r case ee much larger emounts of helium were in-
I
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The argon used was Matheeon reagent m e which was certified i~. . . is no real change i n the volatile product distribution with increaeiw shock strengthm3' However, the mount of solld material gwoduced increased. The invariance of the volatile product distribution suggests that the distribution may be thought of as a glsteady s t a t e f 1 distribution in the production of eolld. This is interesting l n that it sug-
. gests that the solid is not produced directly from diborane but it is the en8 product of several etepe. It ate0 implies t h a t molecule8 once formed can easily decompose and re-enter the decosppoeit iod scheme, 
!
The short reaction times available i n t h i s study require that the i n i t i a l and propagating etepe i n the reaction mecbniem be very fast.
It is possible then that under wnormalM pymlyais conCLitioas other slower reaction steps could contribute t o the formation of products.
However, it is reasonable t o e x p o t that in the l e t t e r w e the fast reaction8 would alee bmimte; .
borane. Agreement here for,both types of xum 1 8 ,~ reaeonable a8 w i t h tetraborane. In the non-equilibrium syatem, products once formed can decompose and re-enter the reaction scheme. Therefore, the p m s i b i l i t y exists that a greater effective number of s t e p than those shown could be involved i n the formation of s f i n a l product. I n this case, wen a small difference i n the rate conetanta for the two isotopes would yield a measurable effect.
If nothing eUe, the agfeement df the model with two different sets of data shdwa thtit this large, apparently abnormel, isotope effect i e not a t all unreasonable 'for thi. type of mechanism. In spite of the * .
additional complexity, both i n the mechmllem and the reactlog eyetem, it is evident that the mecbaniem presented could very well yield the enrichments found.
Evidence that products once formed can undergo additional decom- interesting when interpreted i n l i g h t of the above mechanism.
Tetraborane was the comgound examined moat thoroughly as it was , , , found that this compound produced larger atnounte of the unstable species described above than did diborene, Fig. 8 shows the product distributions as 8 Amction of the per cent 4 i n the i n i t i a l mixture, The run . ,
with O$ & contained 91s He t o retain applu,ximately the erne 'conditions.
I
The basic trem3.8 on & addition can be explained as followe, Reaction (6) is probably fsrrter than (7) in the absence of hydrogen, 12,13 Most llkely 6 large excess of m o g e n would coneiderably slow the production ,
of B & which i n turn would lower the production of solid. This corresponds to the obeermtione. The reduction in the rate of (7) would allow (6) t o effectively contribute t o the decampoeition a t large Ha concentra-
The preeence of the hydrogen, however, would remave the B3B7 in reaatien (3). The && thus formed a a w t e for the laweeee in ~R B
observed. The increasing contribution of (6) (9) ana (10). remains about the same implies that (8) i e teeter than (9) . Thie may The only
, I
I marked change between this and prre B2& is an increaee i n @e&o).
-1 :
BBHll decomposil~g via (11) yields higher B4& coacentratione producing : i t . .
. , . . 
